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n.le gives the resuits ta the fariner.

13y Mr. Oochrane:

Q.1 would like ta have his likenesa?
A. lie pays a higher price, but he undoubtedly discards a great many ar

which seil for a lower price.

ByÈ M1r. McEwan:

Q.las the fariner got a good dog.where they pick apples like that ?
A.A gaod xnany generations back we required dogs ta hunt aur food for us

we do not now, and there are not sa many ini the world as there used ta be. T]
are better impraved now. But to return ta my subject, spraying is a useful pra,
and lias becoine general fromi fruit growers following a goad example set by othE

VIE PEA WJinVIL,--ýEEMEDY.

Now, in regard ta the Pea Weevil. This insect destroys an enermaus amou
crop in Canada eveiy year, and fariners are aetually talking af giving up the gr(
af peas altogether. I cannat agree that this is a wise plan. The pea crap is toa
able, and it is nat necessary. There la, 1 daim, a practical remedy wbidh ail cal
I repeat that the remedy, which is always effective and whidh is net difficuit, t(
is sixnply to furnigate the seed foi two days with hi-suiphide af carban. A simpli
of applyixig this reniedy, which I have reconunended ta farmers, and which has
adapted with a great deal af satisfaction by salne who have tried it, because it iE
ta use, and requires no special apparatus, is the fallowing-,

Put into an ardinary coa ail barrel five, bushels of peasa; the barrel will jus,
that quantity which will weigh about 300 pounds. The standard weight is 600 pc
but pes iun over that, 60 to 65. The barrel will hold about 300 pounds of pes.
ounce af bi-sulphide is requiied. for every hundred pounds cf seed ; se three aui
bî-suiphide cf carbon is sufficient te destroy every inseet in that quantity of peaS
that is necessary is ta put the barrel i a shed out of doors, and put the bi-suJ
in a sniall vessel on the top, or pour it diiectly over the pças, then put a sack ov,
barrel ; a damp sack is better, because it is dloser ; and then put boards on th
te close it tightly.

By Mr. Wright:

Q.That i., covor aver the barrelî
A. Yes, ta close up thec barrel tightly. Whcn the bi-suiphide vaporizes, i

,ducea an exceedingly inflammable ga whieh will ignite if a fire or flaie or E
lighted cigar is brought near it. That is why it sheuld be donc in an out-ef-donr
but there is ne doubt that with proper care this woîk cank be donc without dange

,BY Mr. Wilson:

Q.Wh~y not do it ont of doora t
A. In a shed out cf dooîs.
Q. Why not in the open air f
A. It is net necessary te, have the shed, but thc shed wouLd keep rain off,

weather.


